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Wehave developed a flexible-fit mattress to achieve the improvement of turning over in bed
and the weight reduction by utilizing the elastomer blocks. The shape and characteristics of the
elastomer blocks are optimally designed to support human body by the flexible plane. Since the
flexible mattress can adjust to the 3-dimensional motion of the human body, we improved not
only the basic mattress performance of turning over in bed but also the pressure distribution.


























































































種類 柔軟性 耐熱性 低温特性 -引裂き強度
スチレン系 ○ 0+ ､ ○ ○
シリコーン系 ○ ○ ○ ×
ウレタン系 ○ × - -
オレフィン系 × × - -
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図14 筋電位による寝返O性の評価 (被験者 :成人男子170cm/65kg､1名)
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